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Under Ihe Act of March 3, 18711

ETHEL HUHN BAILEY,

YOUNG DIVORCEE, 15

HURT IN TAXI GRASH

Banker's Daughter, Former
Wife of Son,

Has Fractured Skull

ROMANTIC WAR MARRIAGE

WAS SHATTERED BY TIME

Mr, Ethel Ilulin Unlley, youthful

divorcee nml daughter of George A.

Hnhn, the hunker, of 1700 Locust

street, wns hurt rrltically today when

her taxlcab was wrecked by n trolley

mr at Nineteenth nml Jefferson streets.
Iter skull I fractured and she has con-

cussion of the brain.
Mr Halle), who Is twenty-tw- o years

old. obtained a divorce recently In this
city from Joseph W. llalley. Jr.. a son
of Joseph V. llalley, former United
States Senator from Toxns.

'I'he voting society woman, who was
going to North Philadelphia Station,
wan found uiunnsoious on tho floor of
the wrecked cab after n trolley car.
rnlbnund on Jefferson street, linn
hurled the machine to the sidewalk.

Ann Severely Cut
She was taken to the Lnnkonnu Hos-

pital One arm had u deep gash, prob-n-

made by shattered gloss. After a
pieliinliiary examination physicians be-
lieved she might have internal Injuries.

Mrs. Itnilcy was riding north on
Nlneieentli street, the taxlcab driven by
a chauffeur named Hacker. As the mn-rhl-

stalled rapidly across Jefferson
street it was struck near the hood by
the trnllc.v car and thrown to the side
wall; at the southeast corner.

All the glass In the cab was broken
nml a pile of the fragments was found
on the Moor of the machine. The door
nad fenders on one side were torn nwa.

Patrolman MeOarvey. of the Twen-
tieth and Ilerks streets stntion. who
heard the crash, found the chauffeur
lying across one of the mudguards. One
hand was cut severely.

Father Still Uninformed
The chauffeur was dazed and at lirt

the patrolman thought he hnd been
hum lug to answer n call. Then

glunced into the cab and saw
Mr? Itailcy huddled on the floor, her
clothing blood-staine-

Mr lluhn. the young woman's
father, is in Washington. Employes nt
1.N banking house tried several times
this morning to reach him so lie could
irturn at once. He was not due to
return until Monday. The hanker was
Ocvoted to Mrs. Italley and his em-
ployes feared kunvvlcdgo of the necl-(io-

would shook him greatly.
At the banker's home u houseman

raid Mrs. Hnlley telephoned for a taxi- -
cab about 8 o'clock. She said sin

w going to run .over, to New York.
About live minutes later the cab nr- -
lived and took her toward Eighteenth
Mien

Marriage War Itomniirr
When Mrs Italic) 's identity hnd

been estnhlirhed nt the hospital word
win t to her father'-- , homo.
Jlis Bailey's innlrl left nt once with
iresh clothing with her.

The voung woman's man luge wn n
vanillic donianco nud nttrnctcd sn-- i
fty of his city and New York. She

vas innmcd May 'Si, 11118, on her
nlnflMontii birthdn). nt hm-- father's
home hj the Itev. Johu Thompson, of
St 1'atrlck' Catholic Church.

As Kthel Hnhn the ouug woman
prnmieil to wed Mr. Haitoy n shoit
thno after they met for tho first time.
I'lie engagement was announced about
three werts after tlie meeting, mid the

delink was scheduled for Juno of
j'lis

Mr IJ.ilej. n Inwjer by profession,
''J'l bni iiiuiissioned In (lie nrmj.
when it became evident he would he
eulcred oversea the wedding phns weie
rhanjed hnstili. 'J'he joiing couple
started on what wns to bo n hone.vmoi.n
i.f moral woks, but tho day after the
wedding I.ieiiteiiiint IJnilcy w'ns ordered
to I'rin'e.

rtiio In War Work
Tie lieutenant's bride accompanied

im to tht embarkation ramp nud there
was a fearful pnrtlng. When he sailed
Mis, Bailey returned to tills city and
rmnged into war work. When the
'oi'iig husband icuriied it soon was
"Went tbnt their devotion to ench
other was disappearing.

Soi iotj next knew that the couple had
ff'mrnteil Mrs. Bailey later accom-
panied her father on extended trips to

lot springs, Yn.. nnd other resorts.
Humors of divorce proccellngs beemnn
eurrent uml they weie verified on Junu-r- i

.50 of this onr. when Mrs. Bailey
"I'M sun for divorce in the Court of

omniou Pleas here.
At tho tune, Mrs. Bailey refused to

state tho grounds on which she wns seek-i1- s

J,ori-,e- . but said It was snmetlilng
line desertion nml

ilrs. llalley has been n prominent
.flu ",' lou,HS outdoor social events,
Vthough not participating In outdoor
'ports ,,N ,o many of her intimate friend-- .
iu the lounger set.

r iHall(tv ls "ow livl"K I" Wnsliing-"- "
where ho practices luvv.

EYE PATCH CAUSES ARREST
Auto Theft Suspect Said to Have

Lost Sight in Crash
tl.n n?,,u'h MlvU "V,T ll' oyo caused

m' Kllng, seventeen"' of Bailey street near AM- .-
Mie ateo. lst nK( ,.mrKP( vvit,

kii ng ,,,, automobile Wednesday fiom
NorrL,olKr"S""'-- " K,l'P,llp' b,,ot'1'

telen!,',';!! th ,mu,,l''ue crilsheil into u

Iarinr "0, "' iciuinntowi. nml
nV;n,"" l'l,'''. two men nban- -

hi" 1 i, ","' "" black patch on
1) nmlf" a'"1 ,ni"''t Detective Me-- k

L. .''""; "'' KH"' " "'ispiclon.
' ",I,,B,,I t have stolen anothera toinol, n,

m e l he hlK, of hs right e.vo when
tue h1'1"" '7'"w """ n railroad
Price ? "' ',' ,,Kln-- ' Mnglstiuto

bn" fm' " fur,l,pr '"'"E Su iihb

Hold Doctor on Accident Charge
lit a,, "m'1"1"1 K ,'nn,, Cynwyil. who'""'tjiwr, Chestnutn i, street,

.
' ''"In li Mugistriilli. Itcnsliaw' il "', idmrjjid with haing

H lb" I'll ill Irn.1 IIU'1,1
' ' " " ' ' ' "ill the PmUni.

' " I; 'i .n In ihe Ilaluie- -

J? ir'i1 "ii' """' f,,ili;i1.'.'. ut hfuUpg.

DIVORCER INJURED IN CRASH

The portrait Is of .Mrs. Ktlu-- i lluhn Bailey, daughter of George A.
Iliiliii, I'lillnilolplila banker, ami divorceil wife or Joscpli W. Bailey,
dr.. son of tho former Senator from Texas. Sho was severely Injured
today when a trolley car lilt her taxlcab at Nineteenth nail JefTerson

streets. Tho wrecked taxlcab is shown below

'DAY OFF A WEEK
i

NEW PRISON PLAN

Policy Applies to Well-Behav- ed

First Offenders Sent to
House of Correction

TO DO WORK FOR CITY

One dav off a week for "first offcii'.e"
prisoners wlioe conduct wnrrnnts it
Is part of a new plan to he established
nt the House of Correction.

First offenders convicted of misde-

meanors will be sentenced for a icnr,
during which time they will be assigned
to work for thu city. It is predicted
that this plan will bcuellt the men
morally nnd physlcnlly, nnd nlso snve
the city many thousands of dollars

The new pollcj was conceived by Di-

rector of Public Welfare Tustin.
Passage by the Legislature of the

Kdmouds bill authorizing judges of
Philadelphia Courts to sentence for one- -

j par periods to the lloii'o of Correction
fit t offenders convicted of misde-

meanors opened the way for the pro-

posed constructive program.
Politics will not bo permitted to in-

terfere in any way with the new plan,
as il Is provided in the net that no such
prisoner can be released except bv or-

der of the Judge who committed him.
Director Tustin. in explaining the

new policy today, said ho planned to get
n good working force. When two or
three hundred men are avnilnhle the.
will be assigned to work which willdi-rcctl- y

benefit the city. Some will be
sent to work lemovlng stone in the
(iinrries, others will be assigned to em-

ployment in the gns works nud others
will do the repairs required on the build-
ing from lime to time.

The first offenders will alsb hiive sep-

arate quarters in order that there will
be no opportunity to become demora-
lized through contact with older crim-
inals.

Director Tustin said :

'The Department of Public Welfare
proposes to employ the prisoners: con-

fined in tho institution and to give them
the benefit of the it pro-por-

also to give to tho prisoners the
best medical treatment, so that the rav-
ages of social diseases ma be lessened ;

it provides rclaxntion for I lie prison-er- s

and also grants one day on parole
for every week during which the pris-
oner conduct himself proper).

"It is planned further to provide a
home for plisonei's in which they will
be placed for several weeks subsequent
to their discharge, during which time an
effort will be made to obtain suitable
employment for them."

DR. HILL DECLINES

Won't Be Ambassador to Japan.
May Eventually Go to Germany
Washington. May l.'l. (By A. P.)

Dr. David Jayne I till, of New York, is
understood to have definitely declined
to be considered for Ambassador to
Japan, and It Is believed ho is foremost
among those now under consideration
for Ambassador to Orniniiy when dip-

lomatic relations with Hint country are
resumed.

Dr. Mill, u fnmier AmtinsMadnr to
Berlin, called at the White House today
and discussed foreign nifalr.s with Pres-
ident Hording preparatory to an

visit to Europe. It Is under-
stood that during the trip ho will make
Inquiries regarding conditions, pnrtlcu-luil- y

where he him u wide
acquaintance, mill t lint although the

i. wl'l he eutlrch uiiofilclnl, the Slate
Ih'puitmcnt will be given the bcuellt
of hi. observations.

I'ntil loila Ihe general Impression
liail been thnt Dr. Hill would take the
ambassadorship to Toklo. Ho expects
lu all for Kuropo within two weeks.

SAYS SERGT. O'HARE

HINTED AT SUICIDE

Magistrate Romig Testifies He
Prevented Borgdoll Guard

From Killing Himself

REACHED FOR REVOLVER

"y a Staff Correirwlmt
"iiMiliifftoii, .May 1,1. Sergeant

John O'Hnre. who was in charge of
i. rover Borgdoll on the pot-of-g- ex
pedition, would have committed suicide
upon realizing the slacker's escape had
not James E. Uomig prevented him.
the former Philadelphia magistrate told
the Investigating committee today." 'My God,' the sergeant said,"
iimiug ucoiarcu, i imVo been in the
army twonty-liv- o jenrs nnd this Imp
pens. innt will my poor, poor wife
jjnd,i"ur children do? What is thero

Itomlg snid the sergeant reached forlis revolver saying ho thought he"would end It all."
"I believe I prevented the man from

".niiiming suicide, ltomlL added

After lunch on the day Bergdoll es- -
capeu, some one suggested that they
piny pool, according to Itomlg.

Uomig testified he had remarked thnt
lie bndn t played pool for forty vearn '

It was n funny situation.'" he
milieu ve pinycd tour games and I
won thcni all."

"Mrs. Bergdoll left then," he said,
'caressing her boy nfToctlonntelv, as

wns her custom. It was nothing
Uomig said after the pool games they

returned to the second floor. Bergdoll.
ho said, was reciting something on the
"Shakespeare order."

"Tho telephone rang and Bergdoll
went out to answer It." he continued.
'As it continued ringing. I answered

the phone. A woman wbh calling Mrs.
Bergdoll, but I didn't recognize the
voice. Looking around and finally learn-
ing from tirover's grandmother he had
left in the iiutn. I rushed In and told
the sergeant. They searched the house,
and concluded Bergdoll hnd gone."

Uomig, believing Bergdoll had
said he called I). fTlarence (Jib-hone- y

on the phone.
Cross-examine- Uomig said ho had

asked Sergeant O'Hnre the night before
Bergdoll s escape, if h,. was going to
tniie a drniK. A Dottlo of en...wns there.
Uoinig sail and. "O'Hnre not take
a drink, but Sergeant York did."

Mrs. Bergdol will testify this aft
crnoon before, the committee.

AS CHIEF

as

By tho Associated Press
Muy 13. Selection of

General John J. Pershing to be chief
or stnu oi i tie armv was announced to-
day by Secretary Weeks.

General Pershing will assume his new
duties July 1, succeeding Major Gen-
eral Peyton C, March. His assistant
will lie Mujor General lames G, Har-
bord, who was General Pershing'.s prin-
cipal staff assistant In Fronce before lie
nssumed command of tho servico of
suppl .

As chief of staff, Secretary Weeks
said. General Pershing will direct train-
ing of the regular nrmy nnd organized
reserves which bo will command In the
r vcut of active field operutlons before bis
retirement. He will retain the duties
recently assigned to hlra as chief of tho
war staff now being organised,

AS MASKS USED

H FIRE AND

AMMONIA F1ES
Fireman Injured, Two Over-

come in Fifteenth and Mar-

ket Streets Blaze

GREASE POTS PROVIDE FUEL
IN TH0MMEN RESTAURANT

Four firemen were Injured ntv two
were overcome by ammonia fumes to-

day In fighting a fire in Thoromon'snes-tnuran- t,

Market street nbove Fifteenth,
In which It was necessary for the fire-me-

to put on gas masks to get at the
flames.

The fire at its heijlit involved five
houses on South Mole street., nt the rear
of tho restaurant, 1. .1, 5. 7 and I).

The occupants of nil five wcro nlded
to the street by firemen, who helped
them remove their hotifreholo: goods from
tho sweep of the flames. A steady light
rain added to the discomfort of the vic-

tims of tho fire.
Tho Injured were:
Captain William Taylor, insurance

patrol, cuts and bruises.
William McNally, Engine Co. 1, over-

come by ammonia.
Joseph Sherry. Engine Co. 1, over-com- o

by ammonia.
John Weaver, Truck Co. 0 ; cuts and

bruises.
John Daly, Truck Co. 0; cuts and

bruises.
II. A. Turner. Truck Co. f); cuts

on face and body.
The fire wns discovered at 0 o'clock

this morning by the restaurant watch-
man. It spread quickly to 1 and
.'1 Mole street, which communicate with
the restnurant and arc used as pnrt of
the kitchens.

Pots of grease on the stoves caught
fire nid the flames soon spread to the
restaurant building.

Ammonia Pipes Burst
At. the rear of the restaurant Is n

large tank of ammonia, used in the
system. Fumes from burst

pipes spread quickly throughout the
placo. When tho firemen dashed in
with their lines of chemicals nnd high-pressu- re

hose, they were driven back
by the rush of ammonia gas, which set
them to gasping nud sneezing.

Tho men were ready for this emer-
gency, however, nnd though they were
forced to give ground nt first, returned
to the fight In a few minutes with gns
masks adjusted. In spite of the gas
masks two of the firemen, McNally and
Sherry, who hnd been in the lend, fell
In the thick fumca and smoke, and
their comrades carried them to the
street, whero they were revived by

surgeons.
The spread of the flames to the Mole

street houses caused great excitement
among tho residents there, who wcro
nwnkenwl by the. noise of tho engines
nnd the pounding of firemen on their
doors. Tho householders nnd their
families dressed hurriedly nnd went out
Into the rain, carrying what they could
with then. Firemen and patrolmen
helped them salvage tho more vnluublo
of their possessions.

At the height of the fire Captain
Tailor, in charge of the Insurance Pa-

trol, climbed to the roof of f Molt
street, occupied by Charles Meighan, a
florist, who lives there and uses most
of tho building as a storehouse. Daly,
Weaver and Turner wore with him.

Captain Falls t Street
In the thick smoke which hung over

the roof the captain made n misstep und
fell crashing to the street.

A few moments later the roof caved
in nnd the other firemen wcro hurled
to the floor below, but all escaped with
only minor Injuries and soon were able
to resume their posts.

Tho fire tied up traffic on Mnrket
street for a time and attracted hun-
dreds of spectators. The crowd he- -

came so dense thnt a Inrge detail of
patrolmen was needed to keep tho spec-
tators out of the firemen's way.

The fire was brought under control
by 7:.10 o'clock. Due to the efforts of
the firemen the flames were kept from
extending beyond No. ft Molo street,
nnd much of the restaurant was saved
from them. The loss, however, is be-

lieved to b large.
The home at 13 Mole street is occu-

pied by Pollen Sergeant AleandrMartin, who for months has been con-
fined to his bed ns a result of inlurles
received in a strike riot ho helped to
quell. His wife and daughter called
for help and Mnrtln was carried to the
street nnd taken to the home of n
neighbor by fellow policemen.

CHERRIESCAUSE

Employe at New York Shipyard De-

velops Ptomaine Poisoning
Charles II. Acker, n clerk employed

In the south yard of the Now York
Ship.vord, Camden, died early today
within a few hours after he ate a few
cherries. Physicians said ptomaine
poisoning developed.

Acker, who wns thirty years nl,l
bought a bottle of cherries at n store
1 Gloucester last evening Bef ro
going to bed he nto somo of the fruitlUnd soon afterward became ill

OF ARMY STAFF

In time of war the phm contemplatedthat General Pershing wouhi ,P
illntcl.v assume coiiiinnnd of the entire...... ...hi ...-- . iiii minium automatic- -nil become chief of staff. In iswo f.enernl Pershing t i ,.
bead of the tiehl Muff. nlrVuS? in , .
cess of orgimlzatlon. nud General lar-lior- dwould take churgo of the War Ite.partment General Staff and bo entlrelrfan, linr with all the duties of , 0hthaving pcrfouned them in time of peace!

General Harbord. as assistant chief ofBtaff, will take over ull of the adminis-trative details heretofore thochief of stuff Mr. Weeks "a,,,,!,,!
leaving tienernl Pershing free to directthe organization nud trnlnlug of thearmy of tho United States na u wholeincluding the National Uunrd and theorganised reserves.

GENERAL PERSHING CHOSEN

Will Succeed General March on July I, With Harbord
Assistant To Lead Armies in Case of War

Washington,

refrigerating

DEATH

FIND GIRL STROLLING IN RAIN

Tells Police 8he Came Here From(
Phllllpsburo to See Uncle

Found wandering, hntlens. In a heavy
rain on Broad street near Erie avc-- 1

nuo nt 1 o'clock this morning. Cathn-- I
rinn McDonnell, clghtoeti years old. of
Phllllpsburg, N. J., told police she came
here to find her uncle, n minister, nnd
that she could not get into his house.

The girl, who is prettv. told Miigls- -'

trate Price today thnt her uncle is the
Uev. J. I,. Sutton. 1311 North Eight
eenth street. She sold she had lived
with cousins nt 108 Morris street. g,

but when they gnvo up house-
keeping she decided to como to this city.

Miss McDonnell snld she reached the
North Eighteenth street address last
night, hut could get no lesponsc. Olll
nnd Carlln, motorcycle patrolmen of
the "bnndlt squad, ' who found her
wandering on Broad street, brought her
back to the minister's home and learned
from neighbor he wns out of the city
tempornnly.

Because of the heavy rain the patrol-
men asked one woman If she would
shelter the girl for the night. The re-
quest was refused. They then took the
girl to the matron of tho Gcrmnntown
avenue nnd Lycoming 'street station.

ENTISTS LA

ON PEACE TREATY

Hamilton Holt, N. Y. Editor, As-sail- s

"Bitter-Enders- " in Sen-

ate at Meeting Hero

HARDING IS CHALLENGED

Hamilton Holt, editor of the Inde-
pendent, New York, drew hot lire from
Samuel McCormlck. Chancellor of the
University of Pittsburgh, with his

of the Republican "bitter-endcra- "

nt the opening session this
morning of tho American Acndemy of
Political and Social Science.

Mr. Holt nssallod the partisan pro-
vincialism of those who oppose Amer-
ica's going int othe League'of Nations.
Chancellor MrCormlck, wlfo Is regis-
tered ns representing tho Pittsburgh
Chamber of Commerce, as well ns the
University, declared that "the motives
of those members of the Senntc who op-
posed entering the European organiza-
tion were just ns lofty and pntriotlc ns
those who advocated it."

The topic for this, the twenty-fift- h

nnuual meeting of the Academy, is "The
l'lnee of tho United States in a World
Organization for the Maintenance of
Pence." This morning's session wns to
have been purely historical of the work
of the existing league of Nations.

It soon reached the pitch of fervid
argument for and against, and Mr.
Holt challenged President Hnrding's in-

ternational policy In this fashion :

"Iflr. nnfdlng is uriwrnlng 'to give
this country n League with teeth In it,
then the country must be nrganzied to
capture the control of the House nnd
Senate two yenr.s from now, nnd four
yenis hence, the presidency. The ques-
tion of the League will not he settled in
the United States until it Is settled
right."

This challenge brought
npplnue, nltliough earlier scattering
linnd-clnn- s had indicated some svin- -

nii.li, n III. n unnri a , I w, rt.ftfinln ti.wl

much opposition to any further consid-
eration of Article 10 ns a live issue. In
tills connection Henry Taft pronounced
Article 10 as beside the larger purpose
of the League, and said adequate pro-- v

son wns made in the other articles
for tho work to be done.

Chancellor McCormlck, the Inst to
join in open discussion this morning,
was vehement in his defense of tho Sen-
ntc. Only once or twice did his voice
nrise above the normal tone, but ho
linmmered bard at the statement thnt
"Ihe United States dors not propose
to become involved in tho political
troubles of Europe."

It was after quoting from a letter
just received from Geneva, a letter
from a very high official on duty there,
which declared partisan baek-bltln- g In

Cnntliiunl on Iokp Nineteen. Column One

CAMERON DAM DEFENDER
PARDONED BY GOVERNOR

Memory of Famous Feud Revived by
Liberation of John F. Dletr

Madison. Wis.. Ma 13. (By A, P.)
Ii.liti P Dintr. who nttrnnloil .in, !....

'wide attention more than n decade, ago
as the defender of Cameron in north-
ern Wisconsin, was pardoned tndnj b

'Govnuor Blaine. Dietz wns convicted
land sentenced to life imprisonment for
the hilling ot uscar unrp, a ueputv
Sheriff, on October 8. 1010. but the
sentence Inter wan reduced to twenty

eins.
The pardon ends n dramntlc episode

in thi crime history of tho Stnte und
frees u man whose exploits in holding
off n Sheriff's posee for months, at-
tracted wide attention.

The coutrovers which led to the
conviction of the Wisconsin pioneer for
tlrkt .iteirree murder. i.tiirtni1 I,. lO.ll
shortly after he moved Into Sawyer
l (unity in me woouou northern section
of the Stnte.

Dispute bad arisen over the property
r ghts of Dietz in his homestead, which
bordered on a logging stream. After
fruitless negotiations the Chippewa
Lumber and Boom Co. obtained nu in-

junction lestraining him from Interfer-
ing with their logging operutlons, but
Diet, drove olT the Sheriff, wnunding
one of the members of the posse in u
fight April --Ti. UK).--

.,

Tills feud continued until September
(! 1f)M). when IHctz emfiitrp.l ... n ......
troversy with Hie town of Cnmeron
Dnm over school mutters. He wounded
nort uorci in tne ensuing fight. A
Slier. ff's posse started siege of Dicta's
home und on October R In this light Os-ca- r

Harp, one of the posso. wns killed,
supposedly by Diet?. The fnmil thoii
sui rendered

Li tl.i trial which followed. Dietz re-
fused to have counsel nnd defended him- -
sell

Governor Blaine, in n statement, said
Dietz had an exemplary prison record
nud i's n result hnd only another ear
to serve.

Fined for Speeding Horses
Joseph Cohen, thjrt years old. of

SI?. rrthi,l,t!l h,i . Bcnsbaw
Wn,s

in Ccn
'! I

irai muiinn iniiii), ciinrgcd with hnviip;'
" ,"" ...... -- !...,. ....... ,pV K1 Wltlllhis team of horses. Ho hit a lamp

post at Second nnd Daly street, It wasl
chargcdl smashing tho globe. i

GUERRILLA FIGHTING

RENEWED IN HILLS

OF WEST VIRGINIA

Evicted Mine Strikers Reopon

Fire on Kentucky Border.
Another Man Slain

TWO GOVERNORS REQUEST

AID OF FEDERAL TROOPS

By the Associated Press
Williamson, W. Yn., May LI.

Mountain, warfare which rnged nil of
yesterday nnd intermittently through
tho night over a seven-mil- e front In the
West Virginia-Kentuck- y coal strike
region, was resumed with vigor tb,is
morning.

Reports ont to Cnptiiin J It.
Brockus, of the State police at head-
quarters here, snid heavy firing wns in
progress nt MeCnrr. Ky.. the eastern
end of the trouble zone nnd nt Mcrri-nia- c.

W Va.. where .vesterdny's shoot-
ing stnrted. Sporadic rifle fire could
be heard along the West Virginia mid
Kentucky borders nt Matewnn.

An unidentified mnn wns killed on
the bridge loading from MeCnrr to the
West Virginia bnnk of Tug River this
morning, bringing the known casualties
to three killed nnd two wounded. This
includes the member of the attacking
party reported killed nt McCarr Inst
night.

Fiercest lighting at McCarr
The fiercest lighting this morning oc-

curred at McCarr, where, according to
Captain UroiKtis. sympathizers of
evicted mine strikers nnd men on guard
at the mines arc heavily armed with
equipment which includes u half dozen
machine-gun- s nnd nutomntic rifles.
Thousands of shots have been fired at
.Met arr alone.

Captain Bmckus ordered his men to
refrnin from. becoming embroiled. "As-
serting that both the men concealed
in the hills and the guards at the
mines had been itching for trouble.
be snid he would not exiio-- e any of
bis men on the McCarr battlefield.

Captain Brockus wns plainly nettled
nt the attitude of officinls of like
County, Kentucky, asserting thnt no
hand bad been riiscd. so far us he knew,
to check the fir ng from the Kentucky
side.

A report from the Stnte police d

nt Merrimac said a force of
twenty or thirty armed men hnd been
observed taking to the mountains on
the West. Virginia side of the river.
Captain Brockus, anticipating that n
concentration of fire wus planned nt
that point, summoned n squad of men
from liis tin force nnd prepared to
rush them lu motorcars to Merrimne.

Waiting for Federal Troops
New 1 lint Governor Morgan, of

West Virginia, had called on President
Harding for Federal troops, and that a
similar request bad been innde by Gov-

ernor Morrow, of Kentucky, wns hailed
with relief bv the Stnte police,

deputv sheriffs mid residents of
the emluitll'sl town.

The combined fiuoo of Stnte police
ami d putus available to i.ivr the
tweniv miles or more of mountainous
eountr.v where industrial hostllitii"
have centered for a year, is scarcely
more than sixty m"ti. Of this num-
ber it is necessary to maintain rcservi--an- d

garrisons nt points which nt pros,
ent nre quiet, but are regarded ns scenes
of possible outbreaks.

Captain Brockus ald jesterihiy's
fighting wns waged bv the mountain
men witli discipline nud disdsinn.

"The tire nt Merrimac." ho said,
"was i ontrollod by a man with n lust.v
fox horn. When he hlv one long blast
firing commenced, nud when lie blew
three bin ts every gun wns sllencnl."

liltevllle. Ivy.. Ma.v 13. -- lily A. IM
Four pei sons have beet, killed nnd

one man wounded in lighting along the

rnntlminl n l'nst Mnelen. Column Tlirro

BEACH LINER AFTER CRASH

P. and 0. Ship. With 1100 Passen-
gers, In Collision

Uindon. 13. i P. A. P. I The
Peninsula .iml Oriental Miht Bennlln,
from London t" Sidney, Australia, with
1100 pass, i g, rs nml scanini, hiti. been
benched none the Itvnl Sovereign
lightship. i'lo-- o to the entrance to, the
Straits of I inver. n fl r .1 collision with
the Ilrinh tank siraiiislup Patella. No
or.e was injured.

put

tht

ROBBED OF

Thieves Get Clothing and
Whllo Man and Wife Arc Theatre

Louis to the
with night nnd when he

found the been
ransacked, he reported to the police.
His losses, lie In
tewelrv nnioiiiite.l to S'JIls., Vt. i..nu
tigllllon b the police fa. led to show
liov. the I, n. entered, o. ml
doors or windows had forced...". "".inisnie, who is a produce merchant
wns and robbed of $M10 several
rnontliM iliro. .

tho wharf for produce. He lived at 4521
rrumaufu avenue.

50 DIE IN MEXICAN CLASH

Fatal Fighting Follows Desecration
of Churches by Radicals

Mexico City. May 13. (By A. IM-Fi- fty

persons were killed and a score
wounded last night in Morelln, capital
of the State of say rep'.t
to the Excelsior, when police, aided by
unsolicited hs.'p from rndicals, chnrgeil
n large group of Catholics, i'he latter
were demonsttnting ngninl alleged
descrntinn of their churches Sun
day by rndicals.

The of Morelia
was much incensed rndi-
cals entered several churches there,
broke many itnnges and
placed their red flag on the Cathedral
tower. The demonstration of protest

yesterday was broken up by police,
nlded by Federal soldiers, when clashes
with jeering rndicals on the side lines
threatened serious trouble.

The demonstration wns resumed
In the evening. Vicente Cot. Inspectoi
of police, led a Inrge unit of full armed
gendarmes against the demonstrators.
The latter refused the demand of Co.vt

they disperse when n volley
wns fired over their bends, the

stnte, they charged at the po-

lice, who leveled their guns at the
crowd. The Catholics, some of whom
were women, were dazed ar the action of
the police, seeing their comrades
lying (lend In the streets fled m panic,

POLES DENOUNCED

BY LLOYD GEORGE

Action of Insurrectionists in Si-

lesia Defies Versailles Treaty,
Premier Declares

ALARMED AT SITUATION

By the Associated Press
liondnii, Mnv 13. Prime Minister

Llo.l George, in a drnmntie speech In
the House of Commons today concern-
ing the Upper Silesinn Imbroglio, char-
acterized the action of the Polish insur-
rectionists ns n complete defiance of
the Treaty of Versailles.

think it Is right I should
quite plainly," Mr. Lloyd George de-

clared, "because if these things enn
happen nnd we take no notice nnd do
not ilea) them jus-
tice which lins characterized the atti-
tude of this country in nil Its dealings
abroad, it is going to be fntal to the
peace of Europe. If that Is disturbed
I do not see what is going to happen
to Europe.

Alarmed ut Situation
"I am alarmed. 1 am frightened

thut unless some confidence Is restored
to the world the inn.v be
of the most terrible ehnrnctcr, because
the whole industrial world is so built
up on credit and confidence that once
that is shaken I do not see how it can
be rebuilt. It, therefore. Is essential
in Hie interests of the nation that what-
ever our prejudices nnd predilections,
whether we like (bis liinu or dislike
the ot'i'T, vie should iccogiue tbnt jus-
tice lias nothing In do with likes or
dislikes t. nd thnt wo must decide fnirlv
nud sterol nm.rding to the pni I we

have signed."
Charter of Freedom

Mr. Lloyd George declared theTrentr
of V"rsnilli- - was the charter of Poli4i
freedom, nnd that she was the last
country of Europe who hnd the ligh
to complain about the treaty. Poland
did not win her liberty, tho Prime
Minister Her liberiv w.is
due to Itnl. Great Britain nnd Francs

"There is pot a letter of the timtv
that not mean a young British hfe.
that does not mean nearly two Fun. b

C'ontlntiMl on I'iicc Nineteen, fi.lnmn Tho

ARMjCAUGHT

Bring Man to City From
Paper Mills, N. J.

Uiiliiini .larvis. thirty-fiv- e r old.
of Paper Mills. N. J., eight miles frnui
Huinuiontoti. in cmplo.ve ot the Pleas-
ant Paper MiiN, had his left urn
caught in a paper roller Into hist night
and almost torn from his body,

lr .1 C Hitler, former! a" major in
the A. E 1, wns summoned from ;Kli
Harbor 'in.l avored to stop to.. i,.w
of blond nuseil bji severed urn rv in
Jnrws' ii rin

An wn-- i sun.n.nned mil
Jnrvis was brought to the

in this .itv in record tIIm
Plivsirlnns at the hospltnl ,U) ,,p

man's condition is criticnl, due to loss
of hi I.

REPORT TROTZKY VERY SICK

Best Specialists In Russia Said to
Be Him for Cancer

llevnl. May 13. (lly A. P ) The
newspaper Wuha Man, of this clt
prints n report received from 'IVrlJokl,
on the llusso-Finnis- h border, to the
effect Leon Tnitky, the Soviet War
"Tl"' scr.ouslv ill with cancer

.""' ','K, Multilists , Ussinare nttcndiin? him
Tills report has not been loiitirincl

from any other suurces.

PASSES FUTURES REGULATION BILL

WASHINGTON. May 13. Tho Thicker bill to deal-ing- b

in grain futuvej was inbsed by tho House .tud sent to the
Senate.

P. R. R. RESTORES BETWEEN 35 AND 40 CREWS

NEW CA&TIX. r.V, Mny 1U. Bouvnn thiity-tiv- c nnd foity
crews hnve bi.u back nimuny on the Erie and Ashtabula
division ot the IMnuylvnuifi ltiiilroad during lew dny&,
it w.tb stated lic:c this nuinlng' by Superintendent J. F. Patterson.
Approiinately l?i men are affected by the new orders., which

by tin- heavy coal truftic to the lake poita at Eiic and
Abhtabula. renuaylvnnia is, hauling moie eo.U to Eiio rhau
It has, iu many yeuio, Mr. ratter&ou baid.
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CUT IN FREIGHT

RATES AND L.
WAGES FORECAST

Unions Expected to Accept Re-

duction in Pay of 20
Per Cent

ADMINISTRATION FIGHTS
TO LOWER LIVING COSTS

!! CLINTON W. (.ILltEKT
Sl.ifT CnrrrsiHindrnt I'.Vfnlnir Public

f'opvrioht, 1131. hy t'uhlic l..tarr Co.
Washington. Mny 33 A rut In rail-

road wages amounting to :!() per cent ia
exported to come from the Itnilroad
Labor Hoard. The ex-
pect this to be followed, in spite of the
toMinionv of Julius Kruttscbnitt before
the Interstate Commerce Committee of
the Semite. b a cut in rnilrond freight
rnte.

The cut in rallmad wages will bf
nrioptod b the railroad unions. It will
lead to a complete clean-u- p of tho wngo
situation loft b.v the war except in the
coal industr.v where the ngreement be-
tween the workers nnd tho operators
ins nearly a .venr to run.

Organised labor. under Samuel
Gonipors' leadership, has elected toliavo
wages cut rather than to have the
unions broken by strikes, which would
lead to the abrogation f (C agree-
ments it has witli employers und tho
establishment in ninny industries of tho
open shop.

The attitude of (lie present Admin- -
,...i.."m .....inn fcii.ii.'ii uiiM.r. which

Is distinctly less favorable than thnt of
the Wilson Administration, has result-
ed in the acceptance by the unions of
the lower wngo policv with the least
possible jnrs. There hnve been few ls

to Washington b.v the labor lead-
ers.

The packers' wngo problem came here
nnd wns settled by a cut in wage3 and
a preservation for the packing unions
of their national agreements. The rail-
road wage question comes bore under tho
law which created the Itnilroad Labor
Hoard to adjust disputes between the
roads and their cmplovos. The ship
workers' strike tnkos ,, n nntloual as-
pect becnusp the I'nited Slntes. as a
result of tho war. is the Inrgest ship
owner in the country nud consequently
the Shipping Hoard is involved

Administration Fights II. C. I
Itut in general labor has foit that 1t

could gain little by appeals to the Pre.dent nnd the Secretary of Labor. Tho
policy of the Administration to reduce

is plain. The cost of living prices
must come down and witli them the rnte
of pay to producers.

In the belief of the Administration
railroad freight rotes are now the chief
remaining element in the cost of living
thnt remains to he cut before a situa-
tion bns been cstiiblMiml which will
lead to n general business recovery In
Administration iicos there is little
svmpnthv with Mr. Kruttschtiitt's views
that railroad wages must be cut nnd
railroad rates loft where they are Vor
do nil railroad men agree with the
I'tiloii Pacific official. Many rnilrond
presidents say that railroad charges are
now iniposslblv high, both thoe on
freight and for passengers being, ah
the.v put it. out of the reach of the
public.

Shippers all over the country are
pressing for lower rates, especially ag-
ricultural producers who point out that
il cijsik more to snip moir prouuetH
from the interior of thu eoun.ry than
from Argentine and other agricultural
nations lmving access to tho seaboard
liv water. There hnve already been re-il- iu

timis in some rales on products from
the interior in response to demands from
tlic shippers.

Cut in liail Hates Inevitable
Political considi rut ions make n cut

in inilrond rates Inevitable. The rail
s got their Iuf advance In rates on

the idea ihut wages had bfen advanced.
With wages nit one icnson for i he pres- -'

nt li mli railroad charges disappears
Another reason is that the cost of ma-
terials is s,i diMipfKiiriug with the
fall in prices that is going on

MnihiMT, union labor would not ae
cept cuts with good grii'e if freight
h.irgos were tint reduce l Politically

it would he hujlilv dangerous tor tbu
l!i p'lMi. nu Pilitv to go before the conn
ii in the congressional clcctnm-- i net
'iir willi fl eight rates left where they

inc.
Mnn i. v. r. tie fp Ight rales lave nut

ii -- i ill. tlicien Hc Thiv have not
p'odiiinl nmrc icveniie Two i plnnn
tioiis of tin. feattiri are given Mr
Ki uitsclinttt hi foi i the Senate commit
tee sills tllllt the .idvillioc- - Cllliie III II

tune of declining bii.ini.-- . and thnt
tlnrcforo ib. Iiiim in. i bail a fmr trial
Tlic other i tint (be nilvatn 's them-
selves contribute t.. the iN line in bust
hits .v furiliet n.lviiii. nig prices and
leading to the ts fui-n- l of the public to
buy.

Itnilroad Presidents His.igree
The troth is thnt the fm On ntning cut

ill rates, is to I,., made in the .liirl. So
Olio cull fore.ec what will In it effe. t

upon iiiilioiiil .iop.iitv Itnilroad
prc-Mll- . Ills tllelil.i 1. s dlMI'ir.o I'ollt
cnlli tin' tip tieies.ii Ei oiii.iuif ally
with n view to tm.sliii g the lni'inlalmi.
of war conditions, .. aie indicative

Continual on Piiito Mmtmi. I oliiiiin Three

40 CASES OF BOOZE STOLEN

Pittsburgh Police Arrest Two Mon
for Robbing Autotruck

Pittsburgh. Mnv II Hv P )
About fortv i use. of whisk were
.!.. C... l..t-- . l..siou-i- i ir.iiu .in uMionioi.il,- u hi n uuru ;a

lodiiv 111 the South Side Ilisttict ' fffl

iVic.liiii) i in ikn t.rtll.tii I tin iiaIa rt ' ?f.U

il iimiiii f i" tin l "'ii' ' i hi (fllir iithe aiitomubile was let down while pas
lug through the dlstrbt and a number
of men banded out the liquor to persons
following the liiarhlii'. unknown to tho
drivci Poll, c notified that a robbery
was tuking place huineil to the scens
and iirri'i-t- l two m-- n

INJURED BY COLLEGE PRANK

Student Locked In Bathroom Falls
eet trying to bicapo

ICaston. Pa., Mnv 13 (11 A P.)-Will- iain

V. Enrlv. o Lafaictto Collect
sophomore, of Mi ichanlville. N. J li

in the Enstoii Hnspit.il lujtirei
fid the ruktllt ot i. ii.niiL t.tfiw.il ,.n 1.1,.

earl this morning
Locked in n hnlhi'iioiii bv friltcmltj

l.ioli.rs l.nrlv atti nipt si to wall
in ii.s. On mpiiig 1. a marbl window
it it 'I fell fortv feet 10 the ground. HI
jaw is fractured in two places, hi tB'
.1 Wwl la l...llf l...t.l ...f It I.


